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"THE LOOP" - BILL BISTER

DEAR M EM BERS,

There's no better time of the year to

SPECIALS

celebrate our members in the

W elcome to our
fourth edition of the West
Bolton Golf Club bi-weekly

Military. From all of us at WBGC we
thank you for your service.
In this edition of "The Loop" we
would like to showcase a former
Member and Friend, Bill Bister. Bill

Newsletter.

had a major role in growing the golf

We hope all of you have been

course and our Junior Golf

able to get out and enjoy some

and willingness to work with junior

of the good weather we have

golfers made him an amazing coach

had recently.

and mentor. Bill also played a major

We hope you enjoy reading

Members Only

Programs. His passion for the game

-

Member Accounts are
now available in the
Pro-Shop/Restaurant

role in the Military. We encourage all
of you to look through his impressive

-

NEW: Coffee isnow FREE

everything that is going on

career in his book in the clubhouse.

-

10%off merchandise in

with the course. Please

Once again, thank you to everyone

remember to email Colin if

who has served or currently is

you would like to post

serving

anything regarding the golf
course.

KEY DATES
Men's League First Round:
Tuesday, June 5t h
- Front 9 closed starting at 3:30.
35 Anniversary Part y: Friday June
29t h
- Featuring Red Hot Juba

the Pro-Shop

TRIVIA

BULLETIN BOARD

This weeks trivia focuses on a

The Bulletin Board is a space for Members to post anything related to the
golf course. If you are selling clubs, looking for a playing partner, have
pictures of the course please contact Colin and he will post them here.

long standing partnership with
the golf course and it's
community.

"BY THE M EMBERS, FOR THE M EMBERS"

-

VSW GA - Vermont St at e Womens Golf Associat ion
- State days every week.
- Open to all women who have a valid handicap
- Vermont Amateur - CC of Vermont
- Vermont Mid-Am - CC of Barre (35+)
- Vermont Senior Am - Ralph Myhre (65+)
- For more information or to sign up contact Kathy
Sikora at g1946olf@gmavt.net or 434-2583

-

Tit leist AP 2 Irons (PW-6): $150
- Stiff Rifle Shafts, 2009, New Grips
- Test them out in the Pro-Shop or contact Colin

WBGC and Mount Mansfield
Union High School have been
joining forces to host many
tournaments and fundraisers.
In fact, MMU's Golf Coach is
our very own Jeff Brown. The
team has had recent success
but unfortunately haven't won
a State Championship
recently. When was the last
time the MMU Cougars
hoisted the VT State Golf
Trophy?

Remember, if you know the answer

Thispictured wasfound hidden in the clubhouse on Memorial Day.

there is a chance of winning a small prize.
All you have to do is tell Colin in person.

Starting from the left: Chuck Webber, Bill Bister, Jeff Brown (1999)

*Last Week's Answer:
The mountain that is overlooking our
back 9 is actually called "Bolton"
Mountain. This may come as a surprise
due to the Bolton Valley Ski Resort being
located on a separate mountain.

If you would like to post anything to our
Newsletter please contact
Colin O'Brien
csobrien9@gmail.com
(802)735-7655

FORECAST
Week of May 28t h

Week of June 4t h

Monday: 77- sun

Monday: 70 - overcast

Tuesday: 87- sun

Tuesday: 72 - sun

Wednesday: 75 - cloudy

Wednesday: 74 - cloudy

Thursday: 70- showers

Thursday: 74- cloudy

Friday: 80 - sun

Friday: 73- sun

Saturday: 78- showers

Saturday: 77- sun

Sunday: 74- cloudy

Sunday: 74 - cloudy

